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LCJrWMIC P RIZES AWARDED.

':tRINITY TERM CLASS ELECTIONS.
Class D ay Officers to be Nominated.

Fo: the Essays of 1908.

1909 Elections.

com·eyance of patients to and from
the hospitals, since there are no roads;
lw has establi hed eight" co-operative
stores, provicli11g much of the capital
from his own pocket; he has built a
chooner every winter for several years;
ha

openE-d

day

and

night

ch(J()ls;

has installed his own elect!ricity, tele-

At a meeting of the Senior Glass,
heltl last Friuay aftcmoon, the following officers ''ere elected for the ensuing
term:
Presitlent-Jsrael Loucks Xande1·s, of
Broken Bow, Neb.
Vice-Piesident-Clinton J _ Baclms,
.Jr., of St. Paul, Minn.
Secretary-Treasurer-Arthm S. Kean,
of Wenat.chu, Wash.
Historian-William C. Deppen, of
Shamokin, Pa.
,A committee of eight, embracing one
representative of each fraternity and
or.e from the neutral body, was constituted to meet and· frame a slate for the
dass day elections which will be held
tomonow.
The committee will re ·
po1 t two candidates fo1· each office.
1912 Elections.
'l'ho P1eshman Class m!l : to elect officers for the Trinity term on Friday
last. The balloting resulted as follows:
President-A. Erwin Rankin, of
Hartford.
Vice-PresiLlent-Chapin Carpenter, of
Pottstown, Pa.
Secretary-Trcasurer-Cbas. R.. Whipple of Malone, N . Y.
Historian-William A. Bird, IV., of
Buffalo, N. Y.
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

graph and telephone; and has imported
reindeer from Norway to replace the
man-eating "husl<y" dogs.

Now he is

engaged in the greatest task of all-a
" -iuter' lecture tour through the United States and Canada, from the Atlan tic to the Pacific, in order to raise
$100,000

fo~

the proposed fisherman's

institute in St. John, New Brunswick.

Awards, interesting to students of
the Trinity College, have been made by
a commit tee of econom i st<~ for the best
essays sub mitted by college graduates
:md students. Four prizes in all, aggregating nearly $2,000, have been given.
The first p1·ize was taken by Oscar
Douglas Skelton, formerly of the UniYE'l'sity of Chic-ago and now professor
at Queen's University, Toronto.
A woman, Mrs. Edward Sherwood
Meade, of Philadelphia, won the second
p1jze by making a study of the agricultmal resources of the :United States.
She is the first woman to win one of
tlJe essays, but has previously distir.guished he1 self by her scholarship,
holdir g fellowships at Bryn Mawr and
the Lnivers ity of Pennsyivania. Es&a:y s we1e submitted from all over the
Unitetl States.
'fhe committee which awarded the
prizeti consisted of Professor J. Laurence Laughlin, of the University of
Chicago; J. B. Clark, of Columbia Un i,·ersity; Henry C. Adams, of the Un ivm;~i".y of Michigan; Hol'ace White, of
X ew York City, and President Carro l I
n. W1ight, of Clark College. The dou ·
,,1s of the p1 izes are J1,1ossrs. Hart,
Schaffner & Marx, of Chicago. The
announcen:er.t of the awards is as follows:
Class A Graduates.
J.

\VlH'n the Yale and Harvard c1·ew
ll'ana~;ers meet in a short time to make
pla1~s for the annual regatta at New
L ondon, several important innovations
will he di;cu sed. One will be the quesfion of limiting the race to &hree miles.
Harvard was eager to haYe the course
cnly three miles two years ago, but
~incc
then n othing has been heard
about short<'ning the race.
Opinions as to the Llesirability of
cutt ing off the last mile are at variante at YalE', but "The Yale Alumni
\\'e(•ldy' ' has been flooded with communications on the subject.
The question of admitting Princeton
may come up, but it is understood that
the Tigers rue not ready to enter a
crew this year. Harval'd iE! said to
be unwi lling to allow moTe than the
present two crews in the race, but Yale
would be glad to welcome Princeton.
[:{owing for the eason began at Yale
today. The freshman squad was called
out in the gymnasium. G-ayer Gardner
Dominick, '09, of New York City, has
been appointed head coach. The 'varsity will be called out next week.

The first prize of one thousand

dollars, to Oscar Douglas Skelton, A.B.,
·Queen's Uni\'ersity, Kingston, Canada,
1900;

graduate student in the

vel·sity of Chicago ; Ph.D.,

Uni-

The Uni-

versity of Chicago, 1908; Professor of
Polit ical
versity;

Economy in Queen's
fo r a

Uni-

paper entitled "The

Case Against Socialism.''
2.

The second prize of fi,·e hundred

dollars, to Emily Fogg Meade, (Mrs.
Edward Sherwood Meade), A.B., The
University of Chicago, 1897; Fellow at
Bryn Mawr, 1897-1899; Fellow at University of Pennsylvania, 1899-1900; for
a

paper entitled, ''Agricultural

Re-

sources of the United States.''
Class B Undergraduates.
1.

The first prize, of three hundred

dollars, to A. E. Pinanski, Harvard
University, 1908, for a paper entitled,
''The St1·eet Railway System of Metropolitan Boston.''
2.

The second p1·ize, of one hundred

and fifty dolla1·s, to William Shea, CorThree ~~al e 'varsity football players
have recently left the hospital, where
the.v underwent operations after the
seasoJJ closed. Audn1s, guard, was found
to haYe a broken bone in his arm; Kilpatrick, end, was troubled with water
on both lmees, and Naedele, end, bad his
. right knee broken.
(Continued on page

2.)

nell University, 1909, for a paper entitled, '' 'fhe Case Against Socialism.''
Notice wa . also given by the committee that writers and students who
wish to compete for the prizes offered
for 1909 will be allowed until June
1st, to make their studies and finish
their essays.

DEFEATS HARTFORD
HIGH ALUMNI.

Saturday's Hockey Game Results in
2-1 Score.

Now Lecturing in This Country .
Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, who for the
past sixteen years has been accomplishing most excellent missionary and
philanthropic work among the people of
Labrador, is now lecturing in this
country, including both colleges and
w1iYersities on his route.
"Grenfell of Labrador," as be is
popularly known, has single-banded
achieved a most remarkable variety of
successes during his long struggle in
the northern country. He has served
at once as preacher, teacher, physician,
surgeon, magistrate, policeman, charity
commissioner -and pilot. Work so splendid 'and successful has won him r ecognition on both sides of the Atlantic.
President Roosevelt has entertained
him and endorsed his movement. King
Edward, in personal audience two years
ago, created him C. M. G. (Companion
of St. Michael and St. Gem·ge), and
Oxford bas honored him with the only
M. D. degree she ever bestowed. Lord
~rathcona, who li ved in Labrador for
sixteen year·, declares ''he is the most
useful man in the ~orth American contir.cnt today."
~'\hen the m:ssionary came to Labrador in 1892, he found the 3,000 permanent residents and 30,000 summer fisherfolk from Newfoundland almost without religious or medical aid, in the
clutches of merchants and traders who
kept them in continual poverty, with
education virtually unknown, and the
tefion a \·eritable land of desolation.
'Within sixteen years he has effected
an almost miraculous revolution. Beginning by clothing the nake(l and succoring the si ck, he ha gradually, by
encouragement of thrift, incitement to
self-help and industry, and the preaching of the doctJine of practical Chrititianity, created a people who are contented and f1·ee .from the fear of peri hing by hunger or nakedness.
The an,ount of work which Dr. Grenfell is ab le to perform is little short
of w ondel'ful. He builds hospitals and
orphanages, ·awmills and work hops;
he cruises among the fleet in a hos pital ship and bas launches for the

TRINITY

The 'frinity College hockey team won
a pmctice game Saturday afternoon,
.Jan . 9th, against a team composed of
graduates of the Hartford High School,
by a score of 2 to 1. An extra period was necessary before the game was
won, the score being 1 to 1 at the end
of the first two halves. Roberts, '09
md Haight, 'J 1, both played excell en t
games,' each one making a go-al.
The line-up was:
Tdnity.
H.P.H.S.
Forward.
Batterson
RobertA
Haight
Forward.
O'Connor
Fenn
Breen, Rankin
Forwarcl.
H owe;l
Fo1·ward.
Olmsted
Buck
Cover point.
Johnson
Manning
Ranl<in, Eaton
Point.
Brainerd
Goal.
Salmon

THE JESTERS' PLAY.

'l'he Jesters have ·been very busy s ince
the rE-opening of college, in rehea1:sing
the cast, chosen before the holidays, for
their first play. Professor Brenton, who
has undertaken the task of coaching
the production, is pleased with the
material, and there is every reason
to expect a creclitable presentat"ion.
The play chosen is by Anthony Wills.
and is entitled ''College Chums,''
which is i ndieati ve of its nature. The
plot js light, but entertaining, with
~ufl'icient se1 iousness to make the situations frequently exciting. The characters are unique and contrasting, and
giYe. ample scope for display of original -ity. 'The cast:
}'ranl<lyn Risley, Dean of the UniY!.'rsit;v, Ellio:-t F. Pettigrew, '12.
Friedrich von \Veber, Janitor, August
II. Leschke, '10.
Wallace Findlay, "The Babe, " A.
l•:rwin Rankin, '12.
Jlowa1·d Thorne, ''The Bully,'' Reginald Burbank, '11.
Arthur Kingsblll'y, Captain of College
'l'eam, William F. McElroy, '10.
1-'aul Dinsmore, a Sophomore, Chas.
M. Kom·alinka, '11.
l 'lifford Paige, Manager of College
·ream, William S. Buchanan , '09.
John Findlay, Wallace 's Father, Clinton J. Baclms, '09.
Alec, an Old Colored Attendant,
Michael A. Connor, '09 .
Mrs. Almira Dinsmore, Paul's Mother, Bion I-1. Barnett, '12.
Grace Dinsmore, her daughter, John
F. Reddick, '12.
The play will be presented under
the management of William G. Oliver,
assistE-d by Clarence E. Sherman, Saturday eYening, February 6, in conjunction with the annual junior-week conr.ert of the musical clubs.
The Jesters have at present a membership of thirty-three, with Clinton J.
Backus as president.

•

ThE TRINITY TRIPOD .'

't:ffi'eJ
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.J~IRil[•Jr't'ou
Published Tuesdays and Fridays ·
in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.

•

The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all tim ts open to AIU!lllli, Und.,rgrauuates and others for the free <liscussion of matters of interest to Trinity

'"':{\·1 commun i cations, or material of
a11y sort for Tuesday's issue must b~
in the Tripod box before 10 p. m . on
Mon<lny; for Friday's issue before 10
a . m. on Thursday.
SuiJscribers
ar e
urged
to
rt>pon
prompt l y any sPrious irregularity i11
t he receipt of the Tripod .
All complaints and busin ess comm uni catio n "
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manag er.
4

Entered as second c lass matter Nov. 29,
1904 , at th e Post Office, at Hartf o r d, Ct.

W. H
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1909 . Editor-i1t-Chief.
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A
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'11
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'10
] GROVES ' 10
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'09 Tt·eamrer.
W EASTMAN '09 Ad<L·ertiJing Manager
P. H. BARBOUR ' 09 Cit·w/atio11 Matzager
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subscription Price, $2.00 Pe1· Year.
Avertising Rates furni shed
cation.

Office,
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on
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Hall.

THEN- T R 1 :Ill T Y I'
EDITORIAL.

While it may 110t be generally known
to the undergraduates, on several occasions since the opening in September,
the college property has been threaten·
ed with ·eriou loss by :fire.
On one occasion considerable damage

wa · done to some of the rooms and the

COMPARATIVE FRESHMAN
RULES .

The following rules laid down for ob·
servance by the first year men of Cornell University are not so different
from those of Trinity-at least not so
much so that any of the class of 1912
shoul cl feel severely restricted:
J. A freshman in the contemplation
of these I'ules shall be any student
spending his first year at any college
or one who would be considered eligible
to represent the class in any manner.
'rhi s applies to three-year as well as
four-year courses.
2. No freshman shall smoke at all
on t he campus, nor in the smoking
rooms on the campus, nor shall he
smo ke a pipe on the streets of Ithaca.
'3. No freshman s hall b e a ll owed
down stairs in Zinck's, in the Alham·
bra, or in the Dutch Kitchen under
any circumstances; nor shall be be permitted to lounge about the lobby of
t be ltbaca Hotel at any time; nor shall
he be allowerl to enter the Senate or
the Office after 7 p. m. No freshman
shall be al lowed upstairs in Zinck's
or the Senate unless accompanied by
an upper classman.
4. Each and every f r eshman shall
wear at a ll times, except on Sundays,
a cap of t he followi ng description: An
official grey cap wit h a small visor and
a black button, or an official grey toque
with a black cord or tassel. He shall
not at any time while at college wear a
pin representing his preparatory school
in any manner, nor shall he wear any
emblem or insignia of that institution.
5. No freshman shall be allowed to
go without a coat or a cap on the
campus.
6. No freshman sha]] be a ll owed under any cil'Cu mstances to sit in the first
three rows or in boxes at the Lyceum.
7. No freshman shall be all owed on
the floor at the Junior P 1·omenade or
at t he Rophomore Cotillion. (This does
rot apply to freshmen engaged in
decorating boxes).
8. No freshman unaccompanied by a
~ir l shall sit on the first floor or in
the first balcony at the Lyceum during
the Junior Week Masque performance
or GlP.e Club roncert.
9. :r o fres hman hall occupy a seat
in a trolley car when by o doing an
uppe r das; man may be obliged to
stand.

contri butions last year amounted to
$85,193, of which $33,000 went to income and the rest to the alumni fund,
which now amounts to $306,148.

out.

At other times small :fires have

been tlisco,·ered and put out by the

INTER-COLL~ ::IA TE

NOTES.

INCOAPOAAT~D

First Class Coach Service
For Dances Receptions, Etc.

356-358 MAIN ST .

The general univer. ity catalogue, to
he p ublished this week, will show a
total regist ration of 3,434, as compared
with 3,306 last year, the total registration being t he large t in Yale's his tory.
The academic freshman class falls from
3112 last year to 365, while the
freshman
class
of
the
scientifie
school
rises
from
396
to
410.
The law school bas a total enrolment
of 4.34, as compared with 315 last year.
~'be alumni advisory council now contains 28 members, two having been added during the year-J. P. Dimmick, '81,
representing the northeastern Pennsyl·
1·ania and \Vyoming valley Yale alumni
a~s .. r·;ution, and E. W. Smith, '78, repre ·
sentin3 the Pittsbmg, Pa., association.
Tlie1e are 485 university officers as
compared with 474 last year. The total

1 elephone 930

All mght coach servoco

BOSTO N LOAN CO.
Lo:UI::t

'J he cause of these fires was the carelc>ss throwing clown of lighted matches.
lt is just as easy for one to see to it

that a match is properly extinguished

ou

S. SAL A D ..
TAILOR,
49 Pratt St.,

Afientleman's Colla~
SHOULD BE LINEN

J

I

HARTFORD, CONN.

NOWTHEN-TRINITY MEN!
Here's the Place to drop in after the
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour .
A Rathskeller down stai rs for private
Parties . U1nn ers and Banquets.

ARE YOURS? Look
on the in side and ste if.
they are stamped Line n.
We sell the "Barker
Brand'' Linen Collars.

SMOKE AND HANSEN.

C. HARDIE.

1~ .

CAFE AND
PACK AGE STORE.,

Twofor25 cts.

283-287 Park St.
Nean:.t Package Store to the Colleee.

They are :narked L ine n
and we gua rantee them
to be Linen .

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, CIOARS,
Smokers' Articles

BROWN, THOMSON)
AND COMPANY.
I he General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Squere, New York.

I

MORAN MAKES
TRINITY
TRINITY
TRINITY
TRINITY

889

Mai n

PILLOWS
PENNANTS
FLAGS
SWEATERS

-t36 Asylum Street.

The Academic Year begins on Wednesday, the first
":mber Da y in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for
Gradu ates of other Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other particulars

un be had from
rue \"JsltY Rav.

WILFORD

H. ROBBINS,

!l· D., LL. D., DRAN.

THE OLIVER STUDIO

Street

(Continued from page 1.)

752 Main Street

pr un.pt use of the chemical :fi1·e ex·
t i ngu is hers.

MQII~}'

Diamonds and Jewel ry.
It is t 11e large~t atod t ht' l>est pia,-~ in
the city, and charges the l< ·we't rate' of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

(Continued on page 3.)

ffa1tforcl :fire department had to be call.

cu

TH[ BOARDMAN'S LIVERY STABU

Kilpatrick's injury was so sevel"e
: hat IJe will not be able to join the
h·ark nnd field athletic team this spring.
He was a valuable hurdler and sprinter.
raeclele is probably out of f ootball for
good.

F. L. PRICKETT,
over Chamberlin & Shaugnessy.
PICTURE

FRAMER

AN D

HARTFORD,

25 years experie.nt."e in framing, restorin~ and ~~:,uilduq~.
Special auention given w shippina.
Send poslal or telephone- 167·3.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS

before throwing it away, and we hope
Th e annual report of the Yale Unil"el·sity Alumni Fund shows that out
futnre.
of total contributioiJ S in the last
eighteE-n years of $553,645, graduates of
Jt 's au innocent pastime in 'rexas the academic depa1·tment have confor the school children to sign petitions
tributed about nine-tenths and gradu·
ates of the Sheffield Scientific School
n~l<ing Mr. Roosevelt not to kill anypractically all the rest. The class of
1hing in Africa. They don't seem to
'86 leads the list of class contributions
have heard that it's to be a purely .
in that ti me with $35,323; the next
·scientific expedition fo r the benefit of classes being '76, with $33,356, and '81,
the mithsonian institution, with a lit- witn $33,270 . The class of '78, to
1le side amusement thrown in for Mr. which President-elect Taft belongs,
stanus fourth with $25,575. The total
l{oosevdt.

CONNECTICUT

DEALER,

AND

that mo1 e care will be exercised in the

729

MED ICINES .

MAIN

The Ward Printing Co. FRESHMEN

STREET
SHOULD KNOW
that all Trinity men

GO TO

336 Asylum Street.
Hartford,

Connect icut.

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP,
Room 11 Connecticut Mutual Building .
He always advertises in all our periodicals.

CARRIAGES.
'•·ntors of The Trlpod.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

20 UNION PLACE.

COEBILL

$2.50

••

H.AT ••
!None better lor $3.00)

ZLMMERMAN CAFE
Successor to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

GAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL &. SON,
'257 Asylum Street.

Telephone 2048.

CONNtCTICUT TRUST and
SAH DtPOSIT COMPANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Coon.
Capitat $300.000
Surplu s $400,000
Hosmer P. Kedheld ,
Ass't J' rt"as .

F.

'70. Plans are making for a large
n.em01 ial window to the Rev. Dr. Geo.
Btinle:v Morgan, '70, in Christ Church,
Krw H aYer, of which. he was rector for
: went:v-two ~· ears .

MID-WINTER
SALE AT

WILLIS

The aJdress of the Rev. P. H.
D.D., '7+, is changed to 29
I er 'tteet, Charleston, S. C.
'74.

\\'h~lcy,

AND
'77. The ReY. N. Collin Hughes, '77,
l ns l.oen appointed · Archdeacon of
rat!.'i g h, in the Diocese of North Caro·
l'na.

WILSON'S

Dr. P.ichard Burton_, '83, ha ~
a book for boys with the
t'tle, '"Iht!.'e of a Kind. "
'f3.

ALL

p t1 hli~hed

JONES.

•. General Building Contractor
Cvutrw.ct• Tak.en for aU Mannet
of Build~n~r•.

Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

lf you are in need ot Fall or \\'inter

suits call on our representative at 122
Vernon St., who has a line line of sa mples to 'elect from.

M. PRESS & CO.,

AND

Office, 54 Union Place
Telephone Connection
Directly Opposite
Depot

LoA/est Prices In
the City

OVERCOATS AND
RAINCOATS

'01. The Rev. A. H. W. Anderson,
'01, assumed charge of All Saints'
<burc h, Ravenswood, Chicago, TIL, on
December 6, previously having been
.\ rchdeacon of Cairo. Hi.s addr ess is
:!C45 N. Hermitage Ave.

AT A DISCOUNT
Copyright tC}Ol! by
Hart Scbaff"ner & Marx

Eaton, Crane&
Pike Company

' 0 ~.

Jewett Cole, '02, was married
en December 16, at Pittsburg, Pa.
'02. A. T. McCook is one of the in·
<orpl•J·ators of the German-American
Col'e and Gas Company, of Hartford.
'04. 'rhe ReY. George H . Ileyn, '04,
ba been elt'cted rector of St. James'
<hurch. (Fair-Haven) , New Raven,
l ·Onn.

Headl Jarters for The Trinity Boys

Suppers and Banquets
Parson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson 's Theatre

Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High St reet s .
1<.:'\TllU.O: L Y NEW

ANU

American Ptans.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

PIPES
IN THE NEiliHBORHOOD AT

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy ,
Lken3ed DrU221St alwa)'S in attenda m: e.

MORRIS & WALE ~

1'\N

"Something Different " in Magazine
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING

PHILAD!LPHJA

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteeJ

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 17 3 ZION STAHl

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2~

State Street,

.. l1akers of High Orade•.
f>ttpcrs

are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants

snd

Society Stationery.
PJTr ' l-'1£/ /J .

and

DAN BEARD'S splendid effort

W 4S8.

-"GUNS AND GUNNING"-

will be mail cu postpaiu to any
applicant by J. STEVENS ARMS
& TooL CoMPANY, Chicopee
F alls, 1\Iass., upon
r eccipt of price.
For paper cover edition forward 20 cents;
for cloth bounu book
send 30 cents.

'07. C. Digby Wardlow, ex-'07, h as
been studying and teaching at t he University of • orth Carolin a for t he past
four years. lie expects to be graduated
'n ,June with t he B.A. degree. He was
n•aniNl shortly aft~r leaving Trinity
and 1e:)orts a son two years old who,
o f com ~ e , is coming to Trinity later.

Written

INTERCOLLEG£ \ TE NO T ES
(Conlinued from page 2.)
numl.JPr of persons in the directory is
about 4,000. Students with degrees, not
<Onn1ing Yale degree, number 198, of
whom 13 are. f1·om Wesleyan, l l from
JTan·anl aud 10 from Dartmouth.

Post-Office Stat1on 11.

990 Broad St.

STEVENS
ARMS

MODERN,

Conducted on the European and

Open Evenings.

MARX

MADE SUITS,
'9\). The Rev. Daniel H. Verdei, '99,
bas l.JE>come an assistant minister at
St. Ann's churc h, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Oiollrgr Wnilor11

MULCAHY~s
Hack, Cab and Baggage txpress

HART.

SCHAFFNER

'93. 'Ibe Rev. Samuel H. Jobe, '93,
has resigned his position as curate in
the 1;hurch of the Holy Communion,
Xew York City.

Arthur P. Day. Seq·.

Me ies H. Whaple"i, Prest.
job a P . Wheeler, Treas.

R.

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

:\'he nan·ard 'rimson last week made
1nrnti on of t he candidates for the sue·
c c s ~i o n to Pre ident Eliot.
The list is
as f ollows:
Dean LeBaron Russell
Br ' g ~ s. '15: President i'<icholas Mur·
1ay Butler, of Columbia, Dean Edwin
Fntn> is Gay. of the graduate school of
bnsinPRS administration; Jerome Davis
Greene , '96, secretary to the corpora·
tion; Prof. Charles Homer Haskins, of
the history department; Prof. David
Fran kljn Houston, A . M., '92, chancel·
lor of ·washingt on University, St.
Louis ; Prof. Abbott r~awrence Lowell,
of the department of government; Her·
lH'rt Putnam, '83, librarian of Congress;
Dean Wallace Clement Sabine, '88, of
the Lawrence scientific school; James
Jackson Stonow, '85, of the board of
oyersee1·s,
and
]~dgar
Huidekoper
Wells, '97, secretary of the alumni as·
sociation.

for and pub-

meet every requirement
as well as the highest expectations.
$1. 50 up.

lished by

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Makers

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

0. 0. SIMONS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR DECORATING

HARTFORD, CONN.

COLLEGE BANNERS
FELT PENNANTS

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.

Successors to SIMONS & FOX,

LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f. L WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. NfWTON,
Sec'v

Trlnltv '80.

·

240 Asylum St.
Waltll' S. Seluat&,
Trlait)o 'u.

Staaley W. .Ed,..c.,
Yale, 'oa .

SCHUTZ &. EDWARDS,
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
142-5 Conuctlcut Mutu1l Bultdlnc,
HARTFORD, CONN.

R. H. BENJAMIN,

Tale11loeae Na. tiJI .

Moderate Price

soUTH

TAILOR
36 Allyn St.,
Near Trum bull St.

HARTFORD, CONN.
Former Address
30 Asyl um St.

DRUG

PARK
STORE.

115 Main St cor. Park,
HARTFORD,

CONN.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~--,----------------------~

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,
HuTro.IUI, CoNN.,

c

w

0
L
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Why should I insure my life?

1

T

Decause it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
eamings for their support.
lTo u admit that it is your duty
to supply th ei r needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

~

I

T
y

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories. the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the !,enure Ro<>lll<. Other huildin gs a re the .l arvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Ob,ervatorv and the (;~·mnasium.
The Labora 1~•ries are iullv equ ljlt>t'd for work in Chemistry, Natural Histo rv. Phy~i cs, Fxpenn•·· ; ~ta l P<yt hology,
and in preparation for l<:lenric;, l l·. ng-ineL·nnQ:. T he Lihrarv i~ at all t:11 .e, n p t ' ll :o >tllll.,nt> ·nr •tt hh·. A Schoo l ot
Civil Engineering offers complett' preparation fo r profess1onal wor:, .
.

When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
E ven if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
a ble to meet future respon sibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Facu ' ty Trinity College,

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

.\ tbletic

A~suCJatJUu-l · rcs.,

11. l.

~l ax

~on.

.r. S. Carpenter, .] r.;
l 'aptain. r\. 13. lll'nshnw.
13aseb:dl-.Mrg., H. S. Marlor; Captain.
M. A. Connor.
Track-l\fgr., C. B . .Judge; Captain, H .
I. Maxson.
Goodrich; Business l\I g r. , W. H.
Pl ant.
rrin ity Tripod-F:tlitor-in -chicf . W. H .
Plant; Treasurer, ll. 0. Peele
l'rinity h ·y-Editor-in-ch ief. R. L.
Wright;
Business
l\Igr.,
.Joseph
Groves.
:\'l:issjonary Society-President, Paul
Roberts.
Class Presidents-1909, W. H. Plant;
1910, W. F. MacElroy; 1911, C. E.
s;herman; 1912, L. ri. MrClnrc.

Hart f o~J .

C ;:,nn.

Resources over f ~ V[ Million Dollars

~'uotuall-1\fgr.,

Where shall I insure my life?
Jn a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
rn a company that is doing a conscn·ath·e business.
Stu·h a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conu. It furnishes per1 f ect. protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
.John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
\\'illiam fi. Doming, Secy.
, _____________________
J

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOU!{ ACCOUi'\
BUSI~ES S

r

0~

H A f{TFORD

PERSONAL
LAI{GE 01:{

PUBLIC

SMALL

L I 8 R A R.Y ~~

The Largest Nationa l Bank 1n Connecticut on the Hr.nor Ro ll of 1908 .

Hotel Cumberland
NEW YORK
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53>d St. Ele vated

Kept by a College Man
Headquarters fer Coll.-ge f.lcn
Special Rates !Jr Coll~ g c Tea'"'

Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
Central Park.

New, Modern and Absolutely fireproof
Most attractive hotel in New Yock. Tr~nsirnt Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up . All outside ro<>lll' .

HARRY P. STIMSON,

Formerly with Hotel I mp~rial

R. J.

BI NGHA~,J,
Form~rlv with HPtel \¥oorlwarc1

One college man after
another has learned that

SEND FOR BOOKLET

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

"Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
"Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
Oeneral Offices:

46 &. 48 East 20th St.,

NEW YORK.

~====================~

TO

are just the kind he likes, and
has told his friends about them.
Thus their popuJ,arity grew until today "Fatimas" are very
popular among college men
everywhere.

20 for 15c

